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As the therapeutic mcdalilies available for the treatment of 
coronary ertery disease increase, so does the need for 
accurate detection end quantification of this dLrase. Exer- 
cise echecerdiowephy is being increasingly promulgated as a 
new imaging test for corenary artery disease. The low cost. 
noninvasiveness and availability of echocardiography make 
it an attractive option as a cardiac indging modality to 
combine with exercise. 
A decade of technolwic advaxss and failures has chas- 
tened us and alerted us to the impatanco nf carefully 
evaluatir.g new techniques (0. Correspondingly, ascience of 
awessrnent of testing has arisen. Determination of a test’s 
overaU effeaiveness among dieting patient goups and 
assessment according to the goals of testing have become 
recognized as important priorities to establish before there is 
widesmead ado&n of a technique. The leasons teamed in 
test a~plication~are applicabte to-eny eew technology; some 
of these are iisted in Table 1. Discussion of those lessons 
pertinent to the evaluation of exercise echocardiography is 
the purpose nf this editorial. 
sensitivity of this test was92%, and specificity was ICNl% for 
detection uf coronary artery disease. No false pc&‘;e 
EEDO~S~E were rewrted. Over the subsequent years. with 
widespread clinical evaluation. the rep&d &itivity and 
aecificitv of the test diminished (3). In short. the initial 
r&Its w&e misleading. We have labeled this phenomenon 
“pre-test referral bias” (4). A “pat-test referral bias” can 
also be present, reflecting a siwation in which only patients 
with positive test resutts are referred for cerdiac catheter- 
izltion. As a coasequenee of this bias. diegnostic sensitivity 
may be artificially somewhat eleuk=d whereas speeitici:y 
may be artificially aod drastically deflated. Using an a~- 
preach designed to eliminate bias. we have established t!lat 
the true sensitivity and specifcily of exercise ejection f?ac- 
lion qre approximately 65 and 8G%, respcc:ively (not incluri- 
ing assessment of regional well motion) (5). 
Altbougb more recent studies of oxercisa echocerdio :- 
rarrhy (6) have utilized a mox general referral ~o~ulat~oe. 
m&previous rep~ts regarding its sensitivity aad specificity 
se&r from these referral biases(Table2). We anticimte that 
future investigation will reveals tnrnds similar to ihDse of
exercise radionuclide ventriculogmphy, that is, a wide wari. 
ence in test sensitivity and speciticity depending cm the 
characteristics of the referred population. Large numbers of 
patients will need to be studied to gain a clear perspective on 
the true sensitivity and sp&iieity of exercise echoeardiw 
MY. 
ueprewtati~eftkpopII*(iBoMedfor~velide. 
tten. In their de-ire to validate costly technologies raptdty, 
investigators often red to studying populations of conve- 
nieace - normal volunteers, whom we have termed the 
“wellest of the well,” end patients with clearly documented 
disease, the “sickest of the sick” (2). When reprts of test 
sensitivity end speci6city are based on these L’nerro~ spa- 
trum” populations rather then on populations that are more 
representative of the broad spectrum of patients referred for 
testing, later results may be disappointing. for example, 
in@4 reports regarding the et&xy of exercise ndionuclide 
veotricolography compared responses in young healthy vol- 
unteers with those of pattents who had documented core- 
wy artery disease. often in association with prior myocar- 
dial infarction. Between 1977 and 1979, the average reported 
hlcl& of Mucally #ala. The problems 
posed by technical difficulties in a test arc erlifactually 
minimized when technically bmdew&Xe studies are routinely 
discarded from analysis. ‘&is p:&ice is perticularly rele- 
vant to exerciaeechecardiooraaphy because at0%dpatients 
undergoing rest echocardiography alone have unobtainable 
or technically inadcqoote stbdies as a rwlt of body habitur 
and sigwd attentuation. The percent cf those with inade- 
quate image acquisition increases to >S% with exercise 
echwerdioara~hv becase of reseiretov interference ad 
various pat&~ pbsitioeieg problems (~.Althou& this pre- 
portion is likely to decrease with improvements in instro- 
mentation. it is-m likely to beam insignifumt. Exclusion 
of this large nqmbcr of technically inadequate studies, a 
frequent practice in rspons o: exercise echecardi~pby 
(F12). CBZ result in an overestimation of ovemll test effec- 
tiveness. Although exclusion rates for tech&al inedwmcy 
crc invariably mentioned in published studies on exercise 
echocardiopraphy. investigators rarely consider this pint 
when assessing test utility. Mama and Nanda (13). as 
exceptions. acknowledged that, with inclusion of their ~evcn 
inadequate echocardiograms (15% of their studies), test 
sensitivity decreased from 83 to 70%. This problem is not 
uncommon, and has the followine implication: a number of 
p&m may undergo relatively &ws~bls examinations be- 
cause it is often difficult to identify beforehand those whose 
studies will be technically inadequate. Thus, as for any 
testing modality, identification and inclusion of all techni- 
cally inadequate studies arc necessary to determine the true 
effectiveness of exercise echocardiography. 
“Routicc” wrsus “crprt” opratloo. New sophisticated 
technologies have resulted in ocw diagnostic measorcmcots, 
mmtyofwhich never achieve widespreadclinical application 
because of the complexity of performing them. We have 
WIIK iu neLogcize ihri ibis phenomenon is mlatied io the fate 
of “expert” versus that of “routine” procedures. An exam- 
ple from our laboratory is calculation of right ventricular 
ejection fraction by radionuctide ventriculogmphy. In stod- 
ies performed by spcciiieally dedicated research computer 
operators. an excellent correlation was obtained between 
tight ventricular ejection fractions assessed by the gatcd and 
first pass radionuclidc ventrtculographic techniques (r = 
0.94), with low intembserver and intraobserver variability 
(14). In the hands of muline operators. however. the mdio- 
nuclide measorement was not as accurate. primmily because 
of the greater technical difficulty involved in assessing right 
compared with left vemricular ejection fraction. Both the 
technical difficulty of a procedure and the difficulty of 
reproducing results differentinte an “expert” from a 
“routine” operation. Thus, assessment of right ventricular 
ejection f&on is an “expert” operation, and therefore is 
not performed widely in the community. 
Although cshoardiogmphy could bc considered routine 
when performed at rest, it is probably an expert procedure 
when performed during or after exercise, because ewn 
expert echocardiograohers admit that it is difficult to ~etform 
in-this selling (6)1Aithoogh the recent marketing bf com- 
puter software designed to quantitatively analyze wall mo- 
tion and ejection fraction for exercise echocardiography may 
be helpful in this regard, it cannot overcome the problems 
involved in data acquisition and it increases the probability 
that the test will be utilized by inexperienced practitioners 
who are more likely than experts to misinterpret results. 
Thus, if exercise echocardiography is being proposed for 
widespread commonily use, it is important to determine the 
extent to which it is an “expert” mthcr than a ‘Voutioe” 
operation. This aspect of assessing test efleetivencss is 
determined by evaluating sensitivity, specificity and ei?icacy 
in the various types of laboratories in which it would be used 
tather than only in academic centers. Exercise thallium 
scintigraphy, for example, in a multicenter trial (II) had 
compnbk results in acedemic and community centers. 
PhysicI@ Itmitaliom. Exercise echocardiography is 
sometimes performed during cxcrcise (12). More commonly, 
it is performed atler exercise (6,8.13.15) to diminish motion 
artifact and improve image acquisition rates. llwre is a 
serious limitation to this approach, however, bccausc ejec- 
tion fraction and wall motion changes induced by exercise 
reverse quickly on the cessation of exercise (l&17). This 
rapid reversal is seen even when patients arc supinc (IS) as 
well as when the exercise work load is reduced rather than 
stopped (19). Thus, even when wall motion abnwmality is 
observed atIer exercise, the phenomenon of reversal sag- 
Tabte 1. Patient Pcpulationn and Reported Sensitivity and Speeifieity Levels of Exercise Echocardiography 
Ssnriliril” SDaCiR,” 
gests that the magnimde of stress-induced abnormality may 
be nreatlv underestimated (15). limitinn its utilitv as a mea- 
& of disease extent and &ity. Be&use no ;chocardio- 
graphic study has yet compared wall motion data ot tained 
during exercise with those cbtained after exercise. the 
relatt~e clinical etktiveness ofeach apprmch remains~o be 
determined. Although image acquisition duringexercise may 
be a more L’exprtt” operation, it may be the better approach 
because &he physidogic limitations in assessing the extent 
and severity of diseaw from images obtained immediate:y 
after exercise. 
Asessmd ezex,l@ (0 the goal of test@. A test useful 
for one testing goal may not be useful for other goals. For 
example, tests with high specificity are ~ecesrary for screen- 
ing Wing asymptomatic persons), whereas tests with high 
sensitivity are necessary for diagnosis (testing patients with 
symptoms) (2). Exercise stress tests are now increasingly 
being used to @de patient management decisions after 
diagnosis and to evabm.e serial change in status after tber- 
spy. For these purposes. a test must fuCii two criteria: it 
must be both I) reproducible, and 2) capable of quantitaring 
the variables of induced ischemia. Exercise thallium xinlig- 
rapby and radianuclide ventriculogmphy. for example, are 
both bighly reproducible and have been validated as potent 
meawes of the extent and severity of inducible iscbemia 
(Table 3). Quantitation of inducible iwhemia with these tests 
predicts prognosis in patients with coronary artery disease 
C&21). A relevant question, therefore, is how reproducible 
is exercise echocardiography during serial testing and bow 
dots it compare with exercise mdionuclide stress testing in 
assessing the vmisbles of isehemia quantitation? There may 
be a trade-off between the durimwxercise and castexercise 
modes of acquisition. SpM@all~, postexercis&echocardio- 
grwhic i!@ng may fail to assess or may underestimate 
several variables used to quantify severity of iscbemia, 
mcludmg rhe time IO onset. extent and xverity of wll 
motion abnormality. During-exercise imaging. however. 
may have greater reproducibility problems. These issues 
represent additional considerations requiring evaluation. 
Cmtrtudols. In our cost-cmwiotn climate. assessment 
oi new technology and determinatian of its optimal utilize- 
non arc major challenges given today’s rapid pace of new 
modality maoduction. Ease of access, lower cost and non- 
invasive nature are important concerns that may ultimatclv 
weigh favorably for e&cardiography in the o&all ass& 
ment of lest utibty. and the evidence to date certainly 
suggests that exercise chocardiography warrants evaluation 
as a potential clinical tool. Nevertheless. major questions 
remain regarding the true intrinsic accuracy as well as the 
wtential widesp+%d applicability of exercise echocardiog- 
raphy. We offer the following recommendations toaid accu- 
rate assesrmsnt of this new test: 
I. Further determination of the sensitivity and specificity 
of exercise echocardiograph: for detection of coronary 
artery disease in a broad spectrum of patients representative 
of those referred for exercise testing in a variety of testing 
center*. 
2. Incorpam:ian of the technically inadequate chocar- 
diographic studies into test utility calculations for accurate 
comparisons with other testing modalities. 
3. Comparison of the elXcacy of during-exercise with 
p&exercise echwrdiograpbic imaging for detecting exer- 
cisbinduced wall motion abnormalities. 
4. Direcl comparison of exercise echocardiography with 
exercise radionuclfe ventriculonmohv. as well as further 
comparison with stress thattium s%&phy, including eual- 
uation of test reproducibility and quantitation of inducible 
ischemia. 
These assessments will help determine the intrinsic capa- 
bilities of exercise echcardiocraohv. Further testin% how- 
ever. in “routine” clinical ha&~ will b mxes&y 10 
adequately assess this test’s reliability and reproducibility in 
the real world. Experienceinassessing tkpmcessoftenting 
has taught us that the evaiuatiin of new twhnology is not 
straightforward. It iscmlythrough arduous.wsessme~tofthe 
kind described that It.- true utility of a test can be judged. 
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